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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.

fish
I'M flnli mliMliti
Wliolocixl llnh

Lake wlilU Hull

Marknrtd
Herring
Vanned fliili.

K. K. Wiii.iamk, tlio groenr.

Tim blx Innuranve companies
F. K. Donammun.

J. F. Hrooljii, Jr., o( Courtney on Ilia

Fuil Wdu railroad nr Clat tc unian,
wlmre lie and hit fatlmr hava a Urun
jrrwiilioinio, nurwiy mid (mil farm,

lnOnion City Monday with a lad of

flowura, plant mil trii'N, wlili li lie tliif
hmhmI of to Ilia cltlti'lin of I hiit place.

Insurance that liiiuru
F. K. Donai.iimon.

Malarial produce Wuakniwa, (ii'iii-rn- l

tltlfoillly ItllloilMIII'llll, lut Of )K'lill,
imliiition Slid ollntimtlll. lirovo'a

TMiidHi Clilll tuiilu ri'inoviM tli fiie
vhirli produce! thi'M) truulilm. Try It

mid you will U uVIIkIiMI. M) ccmIk.

To get the gi'iiiilna nk for (irove'n. For

tale hy C. U. U'intlHy.

K1 iblu lira liiRumiK'e

F. K. PllHAI.IMON,

The rUUhiiiiiiI nuidw many yr ago

that "nun caiiiKil live by brea 1 alotio"

ii aa true it bver wan he tniixt have

nice Juicy iti'iik or runl ol meat to go

with it. itli lmrd I'vUulil I alway ready

to f iiruinh hit cimlDiuiTi with the tx'iit of

f re nil and amuked meata at either hi

Main or Hevnnlll afreet market.

Heat Inauiatice cotupatiiea
F. K. lOMAUM)M.

Johnaon, the barter, the Oieuon City
KHiit for the Tmy Hti-au- i laundry aent

to hi laundry Monday dye big banket
of laundry work. Ilia Wednenday nhin-uien-

each week are nearly aa largo and
prove that thii popular laundry doc

good work and thereby ha built up the
large.t bunincHit of any laundry handling
Oregon City work .

Free inaurance blollnr
F. K. IosAi.iiaoN.

If there la any one thing that need to
lie purllled, it Ih politic, o I Im reformer
any, and many agree thereto. Hut
blood lull, and a a blood purillor and

lirj;orreetor Simmon Liver Regulator

ia TfTe beat medicine. ''I lined It in pref-

erence to any other" rio wrote Mr. K.

M. Hyaell, of Middleitort, Ohio. And

lr. I). N. KiihhoII, ot Farmville, Va ,

write, "It fulllll all you promise for I'.."

Largest i in lira nee buaineaa
F. K. I)oNAi.iaoN.

Judge T. A Mcliridu cloned the March
term of circuit court for Clntaop county
laat Saturday and Monday he convened--

in HilUboro fur the apring terra for
WaNhington county. On Saturday of

tlii week he will be in Oregon City to
hold an adjourned scaidon for that day
only, going hack to IlilUboro the follow-

ing Monday to HiiIhIi up the term for that
county. On Monday, April ID, ho will
convene in tills cilv the regular spring

term of circuit court fur Clackania
county.

Leading inourance agency
F. K. Donai.dhon.

A tired atoinach ia very much likoa
aprained ankle. If you auflur from any
of tlio aymptoma of dyapepHia, your
alomnch la tired. It noeda a crutch. We

inuat relieve it of all work for a time, or
until it ia reatored to ita natural strength.
To do this Biicceatifully, we must uaea
food which la already digested outaide
of tno liody, and which will aid the

of other foods that may be taken
;;! It. Such a product lathe Shaker

Digestive CordirJ. The Khakera have
utilized the diguBtive principles proaont
in plants for the manufacture of this ar-

ticle, and its aucceaa hua been truly
You can try It for the nomi-

nal aum of 10 cents, aa sum pie buttles
are sold by all druggists at this place.

Laxol ia the beat medicine for children.
Doctors recommend it In place of Castor
Oil.

Schilling's Besih simply
good honest tea, well grad-
ed, fresh -- roasted, packed
air-tig- ht.

If you don't like it, your
grocer returns your money
in full.

There is no other such
dealing in tea.
A BcMMInf OmMnr

mi r fit

NEVADA'S IHHUIUCK.

The (ireat I'lulit Ciime Off and t'orbclt
I. lined. i (hit,

U'eilnendiiy, the much talked of prlxe
fight helwt-e- Coibelt and Fitxniininona
look place at Ciraon City, Nevada.
Fourteen rouiida were fought. In the
flmt thiiti'i'ii round Corbett atiiHr.'il
to have the Hilvantiigo and had a

covered with brulne and
' bleeding like a pig ami at the beginning

of the Hih he "looked ihe winner."
Though aomewhat tired, he wa alrong,
ami waa dixplayirig more acieuce, and
contliiinid to pound Ihe Australian and
kept up the (low of blood from the 'a

mouth. Then came the dual blow
and Ihe end. The blow which ended
the fight wa a left hand punch, deliv-

ered Jnat below the heart. It wa all
the more for the rfnaon that
Corliett wa leaning backward when It
came. It caught him on the tennely
dra an muscle, juat over the spleen, and
must have ciuited the uiont Intenae ag-

ony. CorUnt wa more unconaciou
from pain than from the force of the
blow. Am he lay writhing and groveling

iilHin the floor Ii ! face presented the
moat glianlly apiarance imaglnatile.
No man In a last death truggle could
have horrified the iectalor moro, and
hi agonixing crie of pain could be heard
above the cheer of the victor. And
then followed the wildest scene of the
day, when be rose to hia leet, and with
all the atrerigtli he ha I left rushed at hi

opMjnent and tried to resume the con-

test. Thoee nesrest the ring juniK'd
over the rope in spite of the (Milli e, and
in a moment dm amall inclosure was
II I led with howling, shouting men and

the noise waa ao great that the referee
was hardly able to announce hi decis-

ion, awarding the battle lo Fitztiuimonn.
In the midst of it all. Corbett, wl o had
bouu forced lo hi corner by hi friend,
broke away from them and rushed at
FiUsiiumoii a second time, but this lime,
instead of attempting to renew the tight,

he pleaded with hi victor to give htm

another chance, ami lo accept a chal-

lenge from him. This wa relused, and
warm word followed. m

waa borne away, with all the glory of

hi newly won victory, and Corliett left
to return to hi home in San Francisco,
carrying the despair of tho defeat.

Tim passe Into oblivion America'
champion fighter, for the belt now goes
to a foreigner, the Australian holding it,
until he too meet the fate that awaita
hi kind

The attendance waa a disaprointment
to the management, h than 5,000 er
ons being present and the manager

id to have lost heavily. It i evident
that the day for such brutal exhibitions
are drawing to a clone in a America, Ne
vada being the only atate that allow
lirixn fighting and it la irobdhle that in a
few yunra more we shall see the last of

this relic of barbarism.

M IIO0L M ATI Kits.

Contest over the Flection Held In

District So. 101.

County School Superintendent Stark-

weather ha a district school fracas on
hia hand. It come from district No.
101, near Clarke' ostolllce.

A protest against the manner in which
the school election on March 1st waa
conducted in that district has been
filed with the superintendent by W. J.
Moldenhaner, F. K. Mueller, A. M.
Gilford, M. Heck, W. F.Mueller, and
Julia Mueller. The matter has been
set for hearing Wednesday March SI.

In the complaint filed, it ia alleged
that, in tho absence of the regular chair-
man of the board, an outsider took the
chair without being chosen by the meet-

ing; that he nominated (or director, F.
M. Manning, the former clerk, whom he
declared elected by viva voca vote, in
the face of numerous protests and Ihe
requirements of law that the vote should
be by ballot; that Mrs. F. M. Manning
waa similarly nominated tor school
clerk and declared elected by viva voce
vote ; that only throe or four persona
voted for Manning for director, and it ia

believed thut Mis, Manning was elected
by illegal yotea, aa there were many
persona present who were not qualified
voters; that no minutes of the meeting
were kept. The law provides for taking
evidence In such cases, and the matter
will be duly heard and determined by
the auperintendent.

Kpwinth league Kntorliiliiment.
The Kpworth League will give a

musical entertainment next Wednesday
evening in the M. . church. Moasra.
W.M. and A. L. Miller, of Portland
will be present with cithers and violin
and furnish music. A few numbers of

the program will be a duet, cithers, W.
M. and A. L. Millor; Either solo with
guitar accompaniment, A. L Miller
and Mae Case; violin solo, A. L. Miller;
in addition they have secured some of
thn best local talent in the city. Ad-

mission, 10 cents.

Crushed Hy a Cur.

Wednesday evening about 8 :30 o'clock

a distressing accident occurred near the
depot that resulted in the loss of the left

leg of Charley Miller, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Miller. Charley,
in company with several other boys

about hia own age, has been in the habit
of stealing ridea on the trains inBplte of

the efforts and warnings of trainmen and
police to prevent it. On this particular

occasion Cliurley stumbled over a atone

and Ida left leg wa brought beneath the
wheel of the south bound everland
freight train and entirely aevered from
hi body.

Hn wi immediately taken to Hunt-
ley's drug ntore where Dr. Carll & Soin- -

mer atnpntaled and drcesod the limb
after which lie waa taken to the Oregon
City hospital, where every attention la

being given him. Thursday morning he

wa doing nicely with every prospect of

a speedy recovery.

Home ItcHUllfjInic.

There Is nothing that add more to

the attractions of a l oins than flower.
The d home is alway

a happy one, for cross temia-- r and the
"blue" are quickly d!selled by Ihe
cherry (tire a of the brignt flower. At
the Gladstone greenhouse the finest col-

lection of carnations ever grown in Ore-

gon City I now ready for the market, as
well aa that prince of flowers, the aweet
er(umed hyacinth which is potted and

ready to bloom. The primroaea are also
In their er fee lion and in a vaae make
a most pleasing present to a friend.
Other standard flowering plant in stock.
Cut flowers lor sale. I'ricea reasonable.

Jab. Wilkinson, Ja.

Hook Cheap.

Everything required in the school

room, book, slate, tablets, sponges,
Ink, pens, pencil, etc. at Daniel Wil

liam, corner Seventh and Center atreela.
Full stock of nuts, candies, notions etc.,
Ireah and of good quality. Bold at reas-

onable prlcea.

Married.
IS A TIX) It F HILL On Sunday evening,

March 14, 1HH7, at Willamette Fall,
Misa Clara IS. Hill lo Ueorge K.
lUUlorf, ltev. Oilman 1'arker, offic-
iating

The ceremony took place in BatdorCa
hall at the cl'me o( the preaching service

and was witnessed by a large audience.
A sumptuous weddihg supper was aarved

in the room below and enjoyed by about
100 of the friends ol the contracting
parties. The wedding presents were
numerou and handsome.

The bride ia the daughter of H. J.
Hill ol that place and a lady of culture
and refinement. The groom is one of

the leading wood contractor of Oregon

City, a young man of good business
ability, steady and industrious.

KASMUSSEN-tJILMOK- E On Wed-nesU- y,

March 10, 1HU7, at the resi-
dence of George Howard, tn Gladstone,
Miss Mary A. Gil more to Seward N.
Hasmossen, ltev Weotge YanWalera
of Portland, olliciating.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. and
Mra. John Gil more of St. Helena, where
he has many friend who join with

those in this city in wishing her happi-

ness and prosperity. The groom ia a
prominent contractor and builder of

Willamette Fall, where he had a nice
cottage in readinesa and they went at
once lo housekeeping.

KSTKS-MAKTIN-- Monday, even-
ing, .Match lo, 1SH7, at the residence
ol Mr. and Airs. Win. Kate on Seventh
street, by ltev. A.J. Montgomery,
Miss Cora L. Martin to John Kates.

The ceremony waa performed In the
presence of the immediate relatives of

the bride and groom and after receiving
congratulations they went at once to
their new home at Bridal Veil.

Died.
NF.HRKN In this city on Wedneadav,

March 17, 1807, Phillip Nehren, aged
70 years, 4 months and 7 days.
Deceased came to thia country from

Germany In ISM. Five children survive,
hia wife haying died aoine 12 years ago.

The funeral will be held at the Catholic
church this (Friday) morning at 10.30
o'clock.

Death or Pioneer.

The death of Mra. Amanda M. Tbei-sin-

widow ot the late Dr. J. H. The!-sin-

took place at the home of 3. F.
White, on Milwaukie and Beacon streets
Portland, Tuesday afternoon, after a se-

vere illness. Mra. Theiaing was a pio-

neer ot 1843, crossing the plains when a
girl of about 15 with her parents, behind

an ox team. Her maiden name was

Ilardison. She was born in Indiana,
September 25, 1831. Dr. Theiaing ar-

rive n about a year later. They were

married in 1840, at Monmouth, Polk
county. Dr. Theiaing was one of the
early physicians and practised hia pro-

fession tn thia city for several years. Hia
death occurred a little over a year ago.
A aon and daughter survive these worthy

pioneers, Henry Theiaing and Mrs, M.

J. Oat field, both of whom reside at Con-

cord, three miles below this city on the
Eaat Side Electric line. The funeral waa

held Thursday, the interment being in
Lone Fir cemetery.

Undertaker andEmbiilmer.,

It. L. Ilolman undertaker and
Gradnate of Embalming col

lege. Full stock of caeketa and coffins

at prices to suit. Undertaking parlor in

Winehard block opposite courthouse, tf

-- -! SYRUPS M--
Good table, per gallon, - $ 35

1 50keg, - -
" " 45Best gallon, -
" " 002keg, - - -

" " " gallon, - 1 10 1

Glucose, " pound, 5

E. E. Williams, The Grocer.

FQ17DER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrate 1 fur ita great leavening
strength and h?atlifulne. Assures the
food ugainst alum and all lorm of adul-
teration common to the cheap branda.
Hoyal Baking Pownaa Co., New York

PERSONAL NOTES.
Wm. J. Currina, of Currinsville, was

in the city on buaineaa Tueaday.

Kev. G. W. Quimby, of Viola, was an
Oregon City visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. J. II. Beattie, of Wilbur, Wash-

ington ia visiting her mother, Mrs. It. E.
Bain.

Mr. Guy Phillips, of Portland, spent
Sunday in the city the guest of W. II.
Burghardtjr.

Wm. Marr, of Forest Grove, was in
town during the week visiting hia friend,
Daniel Fisher.

Eddie Capen, of Portland, spent Sun
day with hi mother, Mra. F. Capen, at
Willamette Falls.

Postmaster Green has moved hia fam-

ily into the Greenman cottage, corner of

Main and Twelfth streets.
Uncle Billy Wright, the Salem

horseradish manufacturer, has been in
the city during the week.

J. F. Nelson, a farmer from near
Mulino waa in the city Tueaday making
necessary spring purchasea.

W. E. Her, one of the prominent hop

men of the atate, waa in the city Friday
on buaineaa connected with the hop

industry.
Mra. C. L. Crook, of Sunnyaide, who

has been visiting the family of C. A.
Willey, returned to her home Tuesday

afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Glass, of Crawfordsville,

accompanied by her grandson, R. T.
Glass, ia in the city visiting her son,
D. II. Glasa.

Mra. E. F. Martin came down from

Salem Saturday where ahe had been
visiting her daughter who ia attending
school there.

Mrs. E. A. Stout, owner of Pacific

Park towo aite and hotel on the coast

near Long Beach, waa in Oregon City

Monday visiting old friends.

Ii. G. Pierce, of Falls View, left Toes-da- y

for Canada lo attend to some buai-

neaa matters pertaining to the estate of

hia deceased brother-in-law- .

Mra. J. H. Burford, of Brown8ville,

has been in the city during the week

vjaiting her son Sherman, who has been
quite sick but is now convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Purdom and
baby arrived from Oregon City Tueaday

and will lake up theirabode cn the Eb.
Dimick farm above town. Grant's Pass
Obsever.

Geo. Armstrong, a fruit grower and

farmer of Canby waa in Oiegon City
Tueaday. The fruit prospect he atatea

waa never hotter at this tyiie of the year
than now.

Robert McClure, of Salem, baa ac-

cepted a position in E. L. Johnaon's
barber ahop. "Bob" ia a tiret-clae- a

tonaorial artiat and Mr. Johnson is

fortunate in securing his services.

Capt. 0. S. Waud, of the steamer
Regulator, running between Portland
and The Dalles, was in Oregon City a
short time last Saturday greeting old
friends. Capt. Waud has the honor of

bringing the first ateamboat through the
locks al the Cascades."

John Everhart, a well-know- farmer
of Molalla, was in the city Tuesday. Mr.
Eyerhart atatea that the area sown to

wheat will be below the average in his
neighborhood thia year owing to the late
spring and the inability of many farmers
to procure spring wheat for seed,

W. C. Cheney, lornierly electrician for

the Portland General Electric Company

but now in charge of the electric works
of the Victoria Consolidated Railway

Company of Victoria. B. C, has been in

the city during the week, making a brief

visit with his family and looking after
some property interests he has here.

Miis Jennie Noble, of this city, com-

menced the spring term of school in the
Kruae district near Wilson ville last Mon-

day. Misa Noble has proven herself to
be an energetic and live teacher and will

doubtless meet with the success in this
school which ahe has had in her previous
schools.

Dr. W. E. Carll, of Oregon City was

yesterday by Gov. Lord as

a member of the state board of medical

examiners, to succeed himself, for the
full term of five years, ending February
28, 1802. Dr. Carll, it might be interest-

ing to state, is a democrat, but not one
of the wild-eye- d shouting sort ; he ia a
sound-mone- y democrat, of which clsag

Oregon atill baa a yery handsome re-

presentation. Salem Statesman.

Colonel and Mr. Robert A. Miller

went to Salem last Friday to attend the
1.1th birthday anniversaiy of Misa Lois

Peebles and Ihe (Mill anniversary of her
grandfather. Hon. L. C. Griffith, niece

and father of Mra. Miller. The Colonel

returned Monday but Mra. Miller re

in ai ned for a visit.
Rev. M. L. Rugghaabeen conducting

very successful revival meeting at Wil-

lamette Falls the past two weeka. The

bad weather kept many from attending
and hindered the progresa of the work
considerably. Rev. Oilman Parker
preached there Sunday evening to a
large congregation .

Miss Nannie Paddock, daughter of J.
C. Paddock of Clackamas, who has been

very sick for some weeks past with
typhoid lever, is so far recovered as to
be able to be up. Misa Paddock for Ihe

paat two years baa held the position ol
stenographer in the office of the superin-

tendent of the atate insane asylum and
expecta to be able to resume her dutiea
within a short time.

Money for Farmers.

When it comes to buying harness,
saddles, whips or robe the prices and
work to be had at Willey'a harness shop
cannot be duplicated in Portland. Re-

pairing done in good shape and
promptly. Full line of shoes carried
and sold at bed rock prices. Shoe re-

pairing attended to. Willey's loggers

and farmers band made shoes have no
superior. Call at his shop on Seventh

street near the depot and see how big a
dollars worth you can get.

House Moving.

J. V. Renner, the bouse mover, haa
been quite busy of late with readjusting
people'a houses. Bruce Zumwalt, who
recently bought the cottage on Sixth and
JefTergon street a ot Wm. Andreeen haa

had it turned around ao as to face Jeffer-

son street. Rudolph Sieler haa had the
One residence he built sometime since

on Third and Madison streets raised and
a commodious basement put under it,
greatly adding to the convenience of bis
home.

A Hplendld Dinner Given.

To all who dine at the Portland res-

taurant, opposite the suspension bridge,

the finest dinner to be had in Oregon
City will be served. A specialty made
of fine meats, fish and game. Try our
Sunday chicken dinners. Clean table
service and efficient help. A quiet
place to bring your wife or lady friends.
Meals 25 cent.

tare Yonr Grain.

Few realize that each squirrel destroys
$1,50 worth .if grain annually. Wake- -
lee'a Squirrel and Gopher Exterminator
is the most effective and economical poi-

son known. Price reduced to 30 cents.
For Bale by C. G. Huntley, G. A. Hard-

ing and Charman & Co.

Houses Made Bright.
Murrow, the painter, haa removed hia

ahop to Seventh street, near the depot

where can be left for painting,
paper-bungin- g and calciming. Prices
to Buit the times and all work honestly

and efficiently done. tf

For .Sale.

Good stock of millinery and good buai-

neaa for sale cheap. Enquire of Mrs.

Sladen.

Sunday Services.

8T. PAUL'S CHURCH - epucopal - Rair.
J"t pb Do rurvt', Kect r. Et.ly comm inlou at
10. n.,..nd rvic mll. in. aud 7:30 p. m.
bundny (cuuol al 12:SJa, ui.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.-R- ev.

J. W.Cowau Pastor. Services at 10 JO A. a.
aud 7:30 r. M. Suuday School alter morning
service. Piaver meeting inundsT evening t
7 :30 o.clock. Prayer meeting ot Young People's
Society ot ChrUtian Endeavor every 8unday
evening at 4:30 prempt

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rav. M. L.
RcuQ.Paitor Morning Service at t:SU: Sundaj
School at 11:45; Evening Service 7:30; Regular
prayer meeting ibursday evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wednesday evening
preceding toe nrsi sunaay id me monm. a
oorJlal Invitation to all.

8T. JOHN'S CHURCH, CATHOLIC Riv. A.
Hillibbind, Pastor. On Sunday mass at 8 and
10:30 a. m. Every second aud fourth Sunday
German sermon after the a o'clock mas
At all other masses English sermons. Sunday
School at '2:80 r. M. Vespers, apologeticaJ
ublecii and Benediction at 7:30 r. M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-- R' v.

Sunday School at 10:00. Class meeting after
morning service. Evening service at 7:30.
Epwortn League meeting Sunday evening at
8:30; Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7:30.
trangeri cordially Invited.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-R- av. A

J. Montgomery, Pastor. Services at 11 A.M. and
7:30 r. M. Sabbath School at 10 a. H. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor meets
every Sunday evening at 8:30. ihutsday
evening prayer meeting at 7:80. 8eati free.

EVANOSUCAL CHURCH GERMAN Rev.
Erlen, Pastor: J. R. Eh rut Asl-tun- t.

Preaching aervlcea every Sunday at 11 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M. Sabbath school every Sunday at
10 A. M., Mr. Zl'iimerinau 8upU Prayer Meeting
every Thuriday evening

Blooming Plants.

Groceries.

fT To give satisfaction, must
be freKh and of first quality.
With my new and selected
stock I can please the most
particular housekeeper.

Bread.
And in cakes and pies I

Jp can give a quality not ex-

celled in Oregon City. A
firstclass baker and the
best of flour enables me to
make this guarantee.

Geo. F. Horton
The Grocer and Baker

Main Street, Opposite Postoffice.

NEEDY

NURSERY

J. B. NOE, Prop.
NEEDY. OREGON.

Fruit Trees
Warranted free from dis-

eases and true to name.

Prices lower thau ever before
offered in Clackamas county.

Freight pre-pai- d to any railroad
point in Clackamas county on
orders amounting to 110 and over.

J.L.WALDRON,
Late of New Era,

DEALER IN.

POTATOES,
BEANS,

rs h , POULTRY,
JIJID 71 till kijsos en
PRODUCE.

OFFICE WITH

THE D.E. ALLISON CO.
501-50- 9 Front St., San

Francisco.
Consignments solicited. The

best of references giveu.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

OREGON CITY.

LOCATED BETWEEN THE BRIDGE AN
DEPOT.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
die horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person ol
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-

able terms.

Harris'

Star Grocery.

20 lbs. best granulated sugar. $1 00
1 ek. flour 1 10
4 cans tomatoes 25
4 cans sugar corn 25
1 lb. pkg. roast coffee 15
1 can Magnolia milk 10
151b. pail jelly 55
1 lb. Battle Axe tobacco 25

We wish to state that we will place on sale, the finest lot of plants
at the lowest price ever offered in Oregon City.

Carnations, large plants in bloom, 12 varieties, 20 cents each.
Geraniums, large plants in bloom, 10 cents each. Roses, two-year-o- ld

bushes, 25 cents each. Chrysanthemums, all prize winners, in-

cluding Eugene Dailledouze, Geo. W. Childs, Mayflower, Mrs. E. G.
Hill, Philadelphia, and twenty-fiv- e others, 10 cents each, 75 cents
per dozen. A large variety of other plants. Cut flowers in season.

Greenhouse at Gladstone, on Electric Car Line.
Visitors Welcomed.

Hardy cabbage and other vegetable plants for sale.

Wilkinson Bros.
P. O Address, Box 238, Oregon City,


